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Violet Duke Complexion Powder
The nam stands for the highest quality. Ulna one of
tho famous Violet Dulce Complexion requisite. On

jj $ fh
vL R lit

ticle appearing In thla adrettscment.

SOc Articles
Get One

Reiall Aathma IVnclU
Kexall Towtler

Kciema Ointment
Hexall Kidney
XUxall TableU

rile
Rheumatic Compound

Cream
Thrmo Dentallne

Rexall Rubblna OU
Antl-Ulllo-

Rlxer'a AntUeptla
Jaynea Ralaam Tar Comound

Unuhea

Lord Baltimore
Linen

we ever
at We feature in pounds and

to economical
It.
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I - caatt aiT III

St Envelopes
21 Double

EACH
Rfter's' Expectorant
Hiker's
Riker's MUk of Masneslm
Jaynea Suppositories

Dyspepsia
Raxnee Talcum

Harmony
Dulce
Dulce Vanishing Cream

Zaix Powder

Page Ono.)

Caca4e Umr Pwi Paper
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If you buy any 2 SOc

Violet Liquid Complexion Powder
Rubber -

Navajo Covers
Rubber
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WAR TROPHIES

THRILL CROWD
GATHERED HERE

(Continued from

perlenco. Enlisting in Septombor,
ho went to Camp Colt, and a week
later wlfo received a
he of influenza. wcoks
later she wired ho had suc-

cumbed to pr.cumorla, and a fow
days thereafter he dragged himself
from bed to ship overseas. Ar-

riving in France, ho absent
without traveled to the front,
attached himself to a unit about to
go action found a as
machlno gunner' in a "whippet"

during the operations In
Argonne,

Awarded Talm.
When -- the ,trMtor

driver gunner' thoir
machine gun, filled their gas mask
covers with ammunition, picV

an advaaeed position, held
it until evfrHrHr'Whwt IMkess' com- -

bbios' Vm imifnTkiArjjn

ft

or the beat qualities vi
this complexion powder
la that It doc not "show"
when used properly.

scented with
the Dulce color,
llrunctte, White and
Flesh tint.

Our price U

but you can have lox
It you

aiur two other sOe ar

Bar Any Tr, Free

Foot
Kexall

IMIU
Nerve

Rexall
Rexall
Rexall Cold
Rexall

Rexall Tilla
(LUterlne)

Tooth

The beat Wrltlne Taper hare sold
the price. It

envelopes match, the most
way to buy

SheeU

Eye-L-o

Tile
Rexall

Toilet Water
Cold Cream

Violet
Alma Face

other

Dulce

his wire that
had died Two

was that

his

into and Job

tank the

Is
was stallod

and off

ing- - out
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Violet

FREE

Relief

All for 25c

50c

Bouquet

Violet

leave,

pried

50c

purchase

good quality
white fabric
finished paper
In carton con-
taining one
full pound net
wclsht. A re-

markable
value.

50c
article.

EACH

but
srlven

FREE

Toys
Water Dottle
Sponccs

and

50c

Rexall Tooth Paste

Pfllle

91,00
which may

Klenzo Shampoo

strictly Tar Shampoo
Soap hUhcat

abundant lather helps
keep and scalp

Once
used always

25c
Calc. FREE

you purchase any
other two 23c
article.

tlon.

Articles
Bay Any Get Free

Toilet Water

Deef, Iron

Emulsion

Hypophoaphltea

Iron

Jaynea Blood Tablets

Pile Suppositories

Jaynea Dandruff
Bouquet Ramc

Dulce rowder

Imitation Tortoise Auto Gorolcs
One PC Paraffin OU

perfect dentriflce, antiseptic

Cleans and whitens the

teeth. out flat the

25c
TUBE

You get FREE with the

any two other 25c articles.

tired, picking up wounded man on
Jils way back. On December 25,
was awarded the croiz do guerre and
palm, and 'was kissed by six
commanders. Ho was gassed and

fractures of tlto skull, leg
and shoulder while In -

Sergeant who enlisted
Rosebung, told graphically of tho
horrors of tho battlefield, urged

support of tho Victory loan
an expression ot appreciation of

the sacrifices made by the men

Hurtwlg
Ilartwlg, president ot tho

Stato Federation ot Labor, contrast-
ed labor conditions in America and
Gormany, declared organ-
ized labor would not bo found want-
ing when Victory bonds
to tho people. Ilartwlg, while
the war on, endeavored
times to enlist for foreign servlco,
but was of so much valuo to tho gov-

ernment In Btralghtonlng out
difficulties which were hampering
war work that ho was not pormUtcd
to go.

tf. Among tho other speakers were

.. .

rr4 It you buy nny two nrtlrltvt 1IHm1 at n alinllitr prluo, wo
I MP Ifltt WVK you n third of oqtutl vulitiv clmlcti to lio ntnilo- iw i,y you ia fr a.' llltntrnte liny nny two U3o ar-

ticles listed hero nntl wo will jrlvo you your rholro of nny other Uflo mtlcln on
tho list, lltiy any two BOo articles, niut thero will 1h n llilnl DOo nrllclo free.
With n purcluviio of nny two you Imvo tlto opportunity ot select-
ing n tliirtt $1.00 nrtlclo you have

(ho Co., ittnnuTttU plan wm i1ovoped by
MllfnflQP fneturers of thn
A Ul pUOV MANUl'ACTUUKIl Hucrlllcrt

VU tlto liKTAlliKll, tha proOHition show you tlio
of making your , purchnte hero. You, (ha CONUU.MKlt, get C'

benefit, nntl itioro about both of ua,

Tar
Soap.

A first-clas- a

of Krade. (ilve a
thick and

the hair In a
healthy condition.

used.

a or It

Twe, One

ralmolira

Rexall and Wins

Rexall Petroleum

Retail Rheumatic Compound

Rexall Syrup of

Celery and

and Iterve

Jaynea

Remedy

Face Powder
Violet Liquid Complexion

First Aid Ice Capa

American

A and

deodorant.

Comes on brush.

A

It purchase
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sustained
action.

Dates,

and
liberal
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over-
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Contains, properly combined, alf those
rreirlenta most valuable to aid

and vitality.
Particularly we recommend It as an

TONIC

It hell In fowl and sup-
plies to the systeml Iron, MsnKnee.
Malt .ami Extract Cod Livers, used
reputable physicians aa systematic Ionics
and

O. W. Taylor and John F. Daly of
Portland and Captain
D. F, Jrvino of the Oregon Journal
and E. E. Drodio of tho Or agon City

JABE
CASE ON TRIAL

(Continued from Pago .1.)

Xcphow Winn From Uncle.
After an abseuco of two and a

half hours tho court room, tho
Jury in tho case ot P. II. Doncer, who
sued his nephow P. S. Doncer, for
$800, returned
down a verdict on a cross complaint
of 121.70 for tho defendant, with
no award for tho Tho case
was an action to recover money
alleged duo for tho' purchaso of
stock, hay, grain, and for work dono
for tho defendant, who had leased
a ranch from" his undo. Tho youngor'
Dencor's claim was based on alle-
gations that ho had been daniagod
by failure ot tho plaintiff to furIslf
a drill, seedor, horsos cflUyBjJ,

Tho defendant was M:
- Vet ?. ii

nn mi nuvertJMlnir ltlnu. Tills
profit to art witter ilMrlhit- -
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Winter
Blooming
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8ATI8KACTOKY IN YOUK
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HYACINTH (Kessan),

TULIf, .CKOCUH,

HYACINTH (Grape)

per

MmMlsimmA iuB UrifSTVii mHmSUmmm.

$1.00

TAe
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Peptona 2T" $1-0-
0
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Articles
Any Twe,

Antiseptic Tooth
Jsynes llatsom
Rlker'a Expectorant

Nerve 8ltter
Klenso Pasta
Violet Dulce Shampoo CrraUts
HUwr'sAntlseptle Tooth I'owder
KlkeVs Cream
Violet Dulce Talcum
VWet Dulce Hoap
Nallold Msnleur
Itlker Liquid Rou
Jontell Talcum Powiler

anj Ulcer Syrlntta
Retail Medicated Hkln Soap
Elkay'a lied Cedar Compound
Klkay's Straw
llesall Sunburn lotlon
Itexall Baby Talcum
Rexall Nke (Deodorant)
Rexall Tan Freckle IMlon

llaxel Cream

Drug Co.

GMoJUL Store

Bend, Oregon

House

Bulbs

It. 8. Hamilton, who made his first
In tho Deschutes circuit

court yestorduy.
Haiikn Complaint Altered.

Another case which will attract
considerable attontlon among tho
pooplo ot Ilond, Is tho suit brought
by MIbh Oertrudo Hanks,
an In tho grades of this
city, against tho school bourd, In
which brcuch of contract Is allogcd,
Tho original complaint asked for
$1850, but two Horns, ono for 1170
for Bummor school exponses, and ono
for 1000 which tho plaintiff clalum
would (Jiavo beon tho Increuso she
might have expected had she had
tho oxperlonco of anothor year in tho
Ucnd sphobls, woro stricken out by
tho court a by Mr.

who Is retained, by tho school
board, Tho suit aa it now stands
la for $1080.

FOU SALE Baby chicks and hatch-
ing eggs from White Loghorns

'and Warred nocks. (Jco. A.
Iilanchnrd. Fort Hock. Oro.

NARCIHHUM,

.DAFFODIU

flf

strenytheners.

plaintiff.

Prepnratleru

appearance

formerly
Instructor

Hamil-
ton,

-- w
team, harness andf :WsKe;.Ul.let In. 56-G- p

W
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plsnl

25c

An antiseptic and hrallnit
cM cream, especially term
mended tor rhapiilnir
rouahnea of the Vln caused
by exposure to sun ami wlml.

TKR JAIl

Olren away FIIKK ltli nr
other to Me attlclre pur
ehaarr,

R00TK0. TO

IIOMK.

I Itsatted plants

$1.25

25c
Bay Get On Free

1'owiWr
Tar Compuml

Riker's
Tooth ,.

'

Peroxsone'

Ear ,

Hat Cleaner

and
Witch

pn motion

.WANTBD-rrsLlgh- t

Rexall Cold Cream

ami

Ztl

ml:oam
.(crSBa iiuyi

jXat l vA

25c Articles
tlur Any Twe, (it On Free

Rexall Anate-rst- llslm
Hex all Arnica ftatve
Rsiall IllaekUrry
Rexall lllood TableU
Rexall Corn Solvent
Rexall Wlteh Haiel Salve
Rexall Carbolic Salve
Rexall Cold Cream
Rsiall Cathartic Pills V
Rexall Chartoal TableU I - ,)
Kexall Cleanlna-- lluld 4 '
Rexall Old Tablets
Rubbing OU

Violet Dulce
Talcum

Tlie Talcum for erons of
refinement. Mails pf the
hlsliest Krade Italian Tale,
doubly Mini and dellahl
fully scented with I'arma
Violets. A heceMltr far
Mlls.ly's dressing table.

25c 11nr FIIKK wild Iks imrchas of any other
two Ht article.

25c EACH
Rrsall Corn Solvent
Rexall Earache Relief
Kexall Eye Wash
Retail Fut IVwder
Resell Grippe Pills
llrxatl Headache Itetnedle
tUill Isperlne (Antls. i
Kexsll Utile Mver Pills
Raisll Menlhollne llslm
Rexall Neuralgia TableU
Linen Tablet

Elkay's Rat and
Roach Paste

This Is sure death to raU,
mice, cockroaches, water
burs anil other
pests. Cause an Intoler-
able thirst which sends
them out of ilours for
water.

or FREE with any other
two 23c articles purchased.

Bouquet Jonteel Talcum
Powder

Powder

A delightfully rfumcl prepara,
tlon, made of the finest Italian Tale,
double bolted and purlrled,

t
A necessity for Milady's dressing
table.

50c
or PHKK with the purchase of any
other two EOe article.

from Page 1.)
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WORK FINISHED
BY GRAND JURY

(Continued

M. C, KnottB, Art Mltcham, Illchard
BtovenBon, It. 1). Ooorgo and tho
Amorlcun Uiikory, tho checks nlleged
to havo given them by tho nt

totalling 177.26. Tho nt

was arraigned this morning
an'd will plead tomorrow,

Not truo woro found In the
casos of Fred Lucas, churged with
contributing to tho delinquency of a
minor, and Harry H, Hlloy, charged
with committing u statutory orfousa
against his slstor-ln-la-

In addition, sovornl secret Indict-mop- ts

woro brought in. Tho par-
sons montloned in theso bills nro not
yot in custody, and bench warrants'
will bo issued for their arrest,

Tho grand Jury's recommondutlons
aro concerned solely with the cotirt
house, and Include requests for
suitable accommodations for the
grand Jury in tho court house build-in- g,

for changing the entrance doors
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of tho court room, for tho installa-
tion of ground glnsB windows to
ellmlnatq Uio laro of tho sun and
for ventilation through tho colling.'

"i

FINE?JERSEY BULLS
TO BE AUCTIONED

Of unuimnl Interest to livestock
ownore of Uils section Is tho auction
Halo of tho-Hti- Wood Jorsey bulls,
to bo lield,jit tho Wood runch noar
Hedmond )Joxt Tuesday afternoon,
Throo hlghiy podlgrocd animals are
to ho offered and It Is expected that
bidding will be lively between thosu
who will wlHh to obtain ono ol tho
aulmuls,
' Kxperls who havo soon thovWootl
liiills ttgrea(tiat thoy aro flno speci-
mens "hi the, Joruuy typo. A' lo

nmouiU' "of othor fn'nu
proporty will also bo offorod at tlu
auction.
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